
GROUPS ATTACK 
F 	I ION 

harges 
Should Be. . Dr 

The deelsi . ,:pf .  
torneY-$.11in .arrisae to pros-
ecttte five' students who lowend 
the AniericaOlag during recent 
demonsitationerat Southern Uni-
versity in Nevi'Crleans has Met 
with attacksiliOin two fronts. 
, Lynn French, co-chairman of 
the school'S Afro-American So-
ciety, . said „that "if all charges 
are not dropped, escalation will 
continue" at SUNO. 

French blamed Garrison's de 
cision to proseeute the five on 
"pressure . from white racist 
politicians." Earlier,. Gov. John 
MOIceithenhte4 V14 the. student 

would 	telGarrison 
an attempt to peretiacie No to 
grant amnesty to those arrested. 

McKeitlien's promise to talk 
Garrison on behalf of the 27 

en ; wile were arrested dur- 
tbt 	weeks of ituden1 

dentonstrations was one of the 
reaSong.the students decided b 
retain to Awls.  

Charges against 22 other dem 
onstratore have 'either..• beer 
dropped or :moved to municipa 
coart-;httilitflve iwbom Gar 
risen 	prdecute are accaseC 
of acttallY 

 

 taking ,: &Ave  the 
Americat flag. Two of the five 
are Vietnam veterans, accord-

' 14,0 tigAmericao Civil Libel:- 

ties. Union of Louisiana. 
Garrison-',said the five will be 

brought to trial because his of-
fice is not permittedlo 'Overlook 
the Louisiana law which, specifi-
cally forbids .desecration of the 
American flag. 

French said, "Nothing has 
been done, no demands have 
been; met, ,.so •I• see, no other 
WO but for us tb escalate our 
activities,": but he did not say 
what form, the "escalation" 
would take. 	' ! 

744k.,  :ACLU, meanwhile, has 
urged Garrison to, drop the 
charges.. The ACLU' says that 
the .student-s•• Observed. "all 
formality" in lowering the flag 
and did not abuse: it. or dOise-
crate it. 

le addition, 	'the ' AM:lb; 
"since the removal (of the flag) 
was peaceful and syMbolic it is 
protected conduct under the 
First Amendment to the United 
States, Constitution." 	' 
' The `'ACLU 'attacked Police 

Superintendent Joseph I. Giar-
russo for seeking "to prevent 
. . , . the 

than 	
themselves" 

rather than the handling of the 
flag. His attempt to apply the 
flag desecration statute to the 
five students is a "sham," ac-
cording to the ACLU. 

Giarrusso, charged the ACLU, 
has made "an unconstitutional 
attempt to stifle free speech 
and protest in New Orleans." 

The five students who will be 
brought to trial are Ronald L. 
Fernandea,4430 Two; Vallery 
Ferdnand III, 2517 St. 'Maurice; 
Norman Lee Williams, 2218% 
Baronne; Lawrence Joseph Ter-
rel, 4103. Holly . Grove, and 
Speneer Williams; 3715 Gen. 
Pershing. . , 


